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"HER TAN IS DARKER THAN MINE!" -That's what this
USU coed seems to be saying as she eyes her neighbor as
girls flock to the lawns to absorb the sunshine while it lasts.
Student Life will hold a "Miss Student Body" and "Miss Hot

Pants" contest May 25 to judge the best looking girl in a
bikini and hot pants. Maybe we ought to add a category for
the best tan , too.

'Walk a mile for HELP-Line'

Hike sponsored to boost funds
for the walk from the professor in the philosophy
campus, the two high department, will run the
schools and two junior marathon course of 26
high schools, plus in- miles, 386 yds. Professor
Help - Line will try to get terested
townspeople. Crawford trained for the
a boost in funds on Berry
Crawford,
a Olympics in Mexico.
Saturday through "Walk a
Mile for Help Line" which
Renumbering system
begins at 8:00 a.m.
The 20-mile hike being
sponsored by SPURS, a
USU honorary sophomore
women's
service
Summer
quarter
Will in- to one that runs all the way to
organization.
troduce a new numbering code 700," Neuberger said.
for
classes
.
The
renumbering
Other changes
include the
To participate in the system is part of a state wide prefix
system. Under the new
walk, a volunteer should move to coordinate programs at code classes listed under PS
find his own sponsor who is Utah's nine institution of higher (physical sciences), LS (life
sciences), SS (social sciences)
willing to pay a certain education.
Under the new system classes and HU (humanities) will satisfy
amount of money for each will be classified as: Freshmen
200-280,
mile of the course the 100-199, Sophomore
300-399, Senior 400-480,
walker completes. Sums. Junior
Advanced upper-division 500-599,
up to $150per walker have Masters level 600-699 and Docalready been promised. toral level courses 700-799.
Everyone
can parEase Transfer
ticipate;
just ask a
Dean Mark J. Neuberger, head
businessman to pledge the of Admissions and Records, said
Muhammad
Ali, ex-world's
money, bring the spon- the new policy was instigated to heavyweight
boxing champion
transfer of credits between
sorship papers Saturday ease
formerly
known
as Cassius Clay,
colleges in the state. He said that
and make a sign to carry before the new system tranto show who your sponsors sfering of credits between junior
Colleges and senior colleges, and
are.
between senior colleges required
Reporting:

Lucie Thomas
'Life Writer

HELP
Line, an
"emotional
first-aid"
service via telephone, was
organized less than two
months ago at USU

Class Code Starts Summer

general education requirements.
The new prefix system
will
enable students
to pick out
general education classes easily.
Courses followed by the letter
"H"
will Honors
programs
classes. Classes with the "W"
suffix are workshop classes.

Ex-champ speaks
to USU students

Planned Route
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Renee
Olsen
and
Rosemary Anderson, cochairmen of the walk,
expect the walk to last six eight hours. The planned
route will form at the LDS
Tabernacle
on Main
Street, out to Second North
and through Benson, east
to Hyde Park, through
North Logan and will end
at the University Center.
Some 200 to 300 people
are expected to turn out

investigation
of each schools
system to complete the transfer
of credits.
Neuberger said that he didn't
anticipate any trouble with the
new system since it will be shown
simultaneously
with the old
system in the 1971-73 general
catalogue. He said a period of
adjustment would be necessary,
but felt that it wouldn't be difficult.
Trouble with Agencies
The
biggest
problem,
Neuberger said, would be with
schools and other agencies and
institutions
who could have
trouble adjusting
to the new
system. "We'll probably have to
explain why we all of a sudden
change from a low number series

will speak here May 25, 8 p.m., in
The Spectrum.
All seats are reserved and are
available
at the USU Ticket
Office, The Competition in Logan
and Ogden and the Pantology in
Salt Lake City . His appearance is
part of the Associated Students
lecture and concert series at

usu.

Ali, a Muslim minister, won the
1960 Olympic Gold Medal in the
light - heavyweight
boxing
division. Turning professional, he
defeated Sonny Liston in 1964 to
gain the world championship.
The boxer was stripped of his
title three years later when he
refused induction into the U.S.
Army , claiming exemption as a
religious leader of the Black
Muslims.

MUHAMMAD ALI
Former Champ

This year Ali, who has been
called "poet laureate
of the
squared ring " wa s defeated by
Joe Frazier in an attempt to
regain the world heavyweight
title.
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c;:>nCampus
KUSU-FM - Students: Would you
llke to be a part of radio broad•

casting? If your answer Is yes, come
and see us at Your radio station,
KUSU -FM . 1t LS10:CatedIn the quanslt

hut adlacent

to"".✓ Matthews

Market.

You can beccil'TI.e Involved

terviewing,

In

announc ing , and

in -

or

many other actjvlties .

1~~~~=
11~::
no~~;o:o~t~~
:SF.
sen10r,::c1uS -c;:ouncil. Pick up forms In
the Activity Center .
Indian

Students

Association

-

A

movie, " Sadhu Aur Shaltan", wlll be
presented ton ight at 7: 30 p.m . ln the
Engineering Building Auditorium .
Friday
Night at the Institute Tonight wlll be the last such act ivity
this year . Activities
w l ll Include :
Mov ie " Wait Until Dark ;" Dancing

Pins and Things
Pinned:
Patti
Burrows,
Alpha Chi
Omega, to Blake Martinsen,
Sigma Chi.
Jackie
DB.vis, Alpha Chi
Omega, to Steve Stoddard , Sigma
Gamma Chi.
Vickie
Hurst,
Alpha
Chi
Omega, to Steve Allan, Sigma
Gamma Chi.

after 9:00 p.m.; Music by the Bear
River Lanslrs;
Speclal displays;
Refreshments , games, Cola TV.
Pl Sigma Alpha Banquet - The
dinner wlll be held tonight at 6:45 p.m .
All Polltlca1 Science students and
dates are Invited . Governor Calvin
Rampton wll1 be the guest speaker .
Junior Council -CORRECTION
Deadline
for Jun i or Council
ap plications will be May 17 rather than
May 14 as previously given. Pick up
forms In the Activity Center.
Sierra Club- The monthly meeting
of the Cache Valley Group of the
Sierra Clubw l ll be May 17 at 7: 30 p.m.
in the UC Auditor i um . The topic wlll
be plann l ng and development of Cache
Valley . All interested persons are
invited to attend .
USIZCThe Rallye Club is having
an auto<ross this Sunday , May 16 in

~~~:;r~lt~~~ol~ a~tl!

:~gs~_,:;;,d7 No~th .

Help Line- Need to Talk? Call Help
Line at 7S2-3964. We'll Listen!

Associated
Council
is
discussion on
USU. Anyone
send questions
AWS office.

Women Student
sponsoring
a
sex problems at
interested should
and replies to the

Graduation
Cards

now being accepted In the Activity
Center. Standard appllcatlon
torms
are avallable there. A meeting for all
appllcants wllt be held ThurSday, May
20 at ,t p.m. Place to be announced.
Tryouts to follow.
Extra Favors Extra Mother's
Weekend
Favors
ere being sold

1 5 North Main

the next week In the

basement for SO cents.

LHdershlp
Workshop
Ap.
pllcations
for the 1972 Leaderlhlp
Workshop
chairman
are
now
avallable
In the Activity
center.
Deadline Is S:00 p.m. May 18.

TODAY 3:30
Four divisions for
Men&Women
Meet at Radio T.V. Center
(behind Mathews Market)

For that special person

Prizes & Trophies

Choate Jewelry

$1.00 entrance fee

33 West First North - 753-1031

Drive Your Sports Car
in

"AUTOCROSS"

i

Sunday, May 16
Registration 9:30 Corner of 7th N. 10 E.
Sanctioned by USU Rallye Club

Our Hot Pants
Look Groovy
on your Bicycle

•·································•
:
JB'sBIGBOYFAMILY :

:®
•

n©1 RESTAURANTS

: tJJ~~

•:
:
:

••
:

:

~5
:

:

Invites You To
Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner

:•

:
•:
:
:

••

RODEOSPECIAL! :
~ig Boy Hamburger & Coke
Only 70c

:

·i·

acustomer)
•
416 NORTH
MAINSTREET :
(with this ocf - 1 to

•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
•

uc

Bicycle
Derby

A Race against time through a marked course

YOST'S
_

throughout

KUSU-FM

Diamond
&
Wedding
Rings

Engaged:
Ann Wright, Alpha Chi Omega,
to Elden Condie, Pi Kappa.
Marsha Sunderberg,
Angel
Flight, to Tom Sanderson.
Joan Terry to Hal Archibald.

Sex Discussion

Special
Education
Student
Teaching
applications
for
Fall
Quarter are due today. Falt Quarter
Field
Experience
and
Student
Teaching people may begin the early
part of September rather than waiting
until after University registration day
in late September. All Proposal and
Appllcatlons
may be obtained and
submitted at the Speclal Education
Office, Room SU G, Richards Hall.
Hawaiian
Tour Deadlines for
reservations
for the USU Hawaiian
tour
have
been extended
until
tomorrow,
May 1S. Contact Twain
Tippetts, USU Art Gallery.
Project MillvilleThe cleanup day
Is May 22, sponsored by the Campus
Service Council. All students
are
invited.
Religion in Life - The series wlll
host James Horowitz, a Jewish convert and corporate lawyer . This will
beheld Tuesday , May 18, at 12: 30 p.m.
In the East Chapel of the L.D .S. In •
stitute .
Cultural CommitteeApplications
are available in the Activity
Center
for committees deal l ng with lectures,
popular
concerts , and advertising
programs for next year .
Cheerleader
Tryouts
Appllcatlons for 1971-72cheerleaders are

(Offer expires May 31, 1971)

:

*
*

Bikini's
Bicycle
shirts for
Gals&Guys

Attend the

Bicycle Race
Today!

*************~***************1
•
/ r.
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Hi Fisher Friend

..

Thought our Big :

•

Sale was Fishy

:

Didn't you!!

•
••
••
•

...

again --- Hurry
down to where
all the
suckers
er friends
meet!

•
•
•
•
•

..

.!

!
•
-:
:

.._15-50%
...-.-----11

:

..

.•
•
:

Don't be fooled

off

••
••
•

•..
,.
•..
•..
•..

!

on Everything:

....;;::::~~=----'
the TEXTBOOK
463

*****************************•

_M_U_S-IC_S_T_Y_L_E

•
.:

N. 2nd E. :

TINA SOC
by Jeff Brough

MELVYN
OOUGIAS
GENE
HACKMAN
DOROTHY
STICKNEY

PageS
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ESTELLE
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ESAND EXCITES
WhenTina Turner took the stage at
1e University of Utah Friday night,
he tookthe audience right along with
er. The sound of Tina backed by the
msical talent of her husband Ike
·umer and his band plus the rhythm of
,e lkettes produced an entertaining
pectacle.
Tinahad the audience totally into her
1usic, so much in fact that by the
ncore, a good portion of the audience
,as up on stage with her . They just
ouldn't stay in their seats.
Lively Audience

"Tonight was a very lively audience.
wasreally shocked. Usually I just call
few kids up on the stage sometimes
,ut this time I just closed my eyes and
;henI opened them there they were! It
,as groovy. They were all having fun
nd that's what's important.
Tina tells us how the revue got
;tarted.
► "Well Ike started early , like eleven
rears old playing piano. He dropped
>utof school like in the eighth grade
ind started playing around with B.B.
:c.ing.
He played piano and even started
Nritingfor some of the guys in those
iays.

Rock 'NRoll

long time because it was the most
popular group in town.
I tried to get an audition but it never
worked. My sister knew the lead
drummer and one day during intermission I just went up on stage and
started singing and that's how I
started.
Mostly Adaptations

A good portion of the Turner music in
concert are adaptations of other ar tists.
"All the songs in our repetoire are
for the stage. We really haven't had
an original hit record since the early
fifties. I heard some of the Beatle's
music and really like it . We did some of
it on stage and people really liked it .
We do other people's material only
when we think we can do it better . For
instance we took a song like "Get
Back" and we just changed the
rhythym and the tempo .
Their biggest hit at this moment is
"Proud Mary."
"Proud Mary I always loved. I was
auditioning a girl for an Ikette and she
auditioned 'Proud Mar:(. I really like
it. We started a show in Oakland, Calif.
Ike started improvising and I started
singing and I just picked it up. Bang!
We really loved it. We played it for
about a year before we recorded it.
Original Soon

Later in the fifties he went to St.
,ouis and Ike was the first to open up

ock'n roll in St. Louis. When I joined I
vas like seventeen and still in school. I

iadwanted to sing with this group for a

We have our own recording studio
now and what we do on stage is like
what we do in our studio. So most of our
music coming out in the future will be
original."

Produt 1'1.1
,ind d11t'Itt'd b\,,
ClllUT (,\T(~

[(ffl
NOW PLAYING
• Showtime1
6 :00 - 7 :40 - 9:40

lJ'"l"AII
l"hou,•

-

Oo

L~ce

7 :"•.!• 107.!

,f yavRse/f

, Le~-IJ,,,.R
ShaldeR.

vp
s~Ndal

BilG-

Krt:

tCJ_Cf'f

us

RODEO

May22
all.~.U. Spectrum

nts $2.00
ts Available
At
Competition

&
. Ticket Office

CACHE

FAIRGRNOS.

FRI. 7:30 SAT. J:30 & 7: 30
adults $1.50 children$1.00
under 12 .50 . FAM LY
y Sat.
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Basketball stats reveal Utags
as nation's 15th ranked squad
A composite ranking of the
1970-71 NCAA university division
basketball teams (233 total) lists
Utah State 15th tor the season.
The Aggies were ranked as
high as ninth and were in the top
twenty throughout
the entire
season. Utah State played in the
NCAA west region first round of
the '71 tourney.
Of the top 25 ranked teams in
the nation the USU 1970-71

the

new

Spectrum.

USU

arena

-

The

Only UCLA and Houston (eight
each) of NCAA teams w;est of the

Yoursfora better
Summer
•••• WHITES

Mississippi River have been in
post•season play more than the
Aggies during the past twelve
years.

ARCH
EASE
SHOES

forthemostcomfort
andservkethatcan
be hadfromanyshoe.

ONE
V#AV

schedule was fourth among the
ten independents that placed in
the top 25 rankings. The Aggie
schedule was 15th best of the top

teams.
Rated 12th

Twenty-four

teams

including

Utah State · participated
in the
NCAA championships. The Aggie
schedule rated 12th among those
teams. Of the 40 teams in post•
season tournaments (NCAA and
NIT) USU's schedule
stands
22nd.
Among independent
teams
west of the Mississippi River, the
Utah State Aggies' schedule
rated sixth best for '70-71.
The reliability of the basketball
schedule comparisons is the work
of a computer fed with facts by
Gordon
L. Wise,
assistant
professor of marketing at Wright
State University, Dayton, Ohio.
Wise uses only the cold facts after
the season
is completed
to
determine
who played
the
toughest opponents during the
past season.
Seven or the past twelve Utah
State basketball
teams have
participated
in post-season
tournaments
•· NCAA (5)
National
Invitational
Tour•
nament (2) .
USU Aggies recently hosted
ana participated
in the first
round or the 1971 NCAA cham•
pionships . The NCAA west region
first round games were played in

Better yet, Rent a One-Way Ryder!

The ''Smoke Jumper"

Move home in a dean, trouble-free Ryder Truck. A size
to fit your move at low cost. But only a limited number
are available, so reserve your Ryder now.

8-inch top, deep

tread, Vi&ram Montagna soles, over

heavy.leather mid-

RESERVE NOW
& EARN $5
Earn Five Bucks in cash
just for rating
Ryder service.
Full details at

sole.

59.75

your Ryder Dealer.

RYDER+
LOGANKWIKI
CARWASH
298 No. Main

752-9857

r-------------------------,
:t

FREE

PIE

:
t

with purchase of Family Size
Chicken Box (serves 5 or 6)
This Weekend

:

$3.95

t

:

1351 East 7th North

in the HVA

:t

8-inch top, heavy
single oak soles
with rubber heels
1¾ inches high.
Designed for riding
and walking.

1

I
t
I

56.50

:

t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

t

I
t
t

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
t

The "f'ocker"

...

.

_

I
_! I
t

4th NOlfflt and 2nd EAST

0191 10:00 to 7:00 Mon.thrv'5at.Fri.'ti 9:00

~-------------------------·
•

1r,t'..:,r;.,,o1o,;_.,t-i4:~

_
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Gary De Vries: top Utah State athlete
Report1n1:

and Williams are both juniors
and will be returning for Head
Coach LaDell Anderson.

Pre1ton Peterson
Sporn Editor
Gary
DeVrles
received
the
Wayne
Estes
Memorial Award, the highest
athletic
award presented
annually at Utah State, during the
USU athletic awards Wednesday
night.
DeVrles , who holds the USU
mile run record with a time of
4:06.1 and other indoor and
Nelson Fieldhouse track records,
is a senior psychology major.
DeVries also won the American
Legion Senior Award for being
the senior athlete with the highest
grade point average .

Dunstan Football's MVP
Senior Bill Dunstan was named
football's Most Valuable Player .
It was announced that Dunston
will be trying out with the San
Frane:isco 49'ers thJs sp~ing.

Defensive back Dale Washburn
was presented
the Football
Hustle Award.
Freshmen
Ken Nelson and
Ralph Hancock where honored .
Hancock
was presented
the
American
Legion Freshman
Award as the freshman athlete
with the highest grade point
average. Nelson was present ed
the " Hy" Hunsaker Award as the
Most Valuable freshman athlete.

Other winners included : John
Hall , named
Tennis
Most
Valuable Player; Ken Coleman ,
the "Doc " Nelson Award as the
outstanding wrestler ; Ken Clark,
the Logan Golf and Country Club
Award, and Mark Bingham was
awarded the Athletic Council
Award .

Rotes : 1 to 2 issues $ .06 o ...,ord per issue
3 issues $.OS a wo rd per issue
4 or mare issues $.04 a word per issue
Co , h in adv<1nte or check moiled with ad .
No ad, ploc e d by phone .
O.odline : 3 day, before dot e dHired .
Lo,t &.f~und-Free to Studenb.

Cowboy Boots
Fully Leather Lined

-FOR SALE - - .
;953 Jaguar
XK 120
Coupe. 288 E. 3rd S.
752-4934
(5-26)
1959 MERCEDES BENZ
190 Diesel. New tires
$400.00 . 1964 MERCEDES BENZ 190 Diesel.
Super excellent
cond.
$1500 .00 752 -72 78, 590
N. Main.
(5-19)
-FOR RENT --

KATERSHOP
128 North Main

Student rentals , 2, 3 & 4
bdrm
apts.
Summer
Summer rates. 755 E.
8th N. 752 -7582.
(5-28)
Canyon Terrace Apts. 644
E. 6th N. Taking res. for
Summer & Fall Quarters.
Swimming pool air cond.,
lounge, laundromat.
Call
752-4381 or 563-5569.
(5-28)
BOYS! Give up the dorms
Live a little. We have deluxe 3-bedroom apts. for
4 , 5, or 6 boys. Near campus . Reserve now for Fall,
Also low-low summer rates
for stu dents or fa mi lies.
752 - 1327
(5-28)

NATE WILLIAMS
Basketball MVP Winner
Last year De Vries received the
USU Athletic Council award for
academic
and
athletic
achievement and for "character
development
to meet
the

America."

DeVries has maintained a high
grade point average and during
winter quarter received a 4.0
GPA .

BOYS, Deluxe, new two
bedroom furnished apts.
for summer & fall 752 6904
(5-28)

"Coach of Year"
USU basketball

coach LaDell

Anderson was named the NCAA

District Seven "Coach of the
Year",
by
the
National
Basketball Coaches Association.
Anderson has coac hed the Aggies
into six post-season tournaments
during his ten years at USU.
Marvin Roberts for the third
year was named to the Helms
Foundation
all-America
team.
Roberts was also named to the
T.V . Guide district seven allAmerica team.
Nate Williams was awarded
the "Cec"
Baker Award as
basketballs
"Most
Valuable
Player."
Jeff
Tebbs
was
presented the Basketball Most
Improved Player Award. Tebbs

Now that

.,.

the sun

,.
,.

is here to

•,.

,.

stay.

.
,.

~-:

Eat

:.

GIRLS: Dalton Apts . 745
E. 9th N. Are now accepting applicatio ns for fall
Quarter. See the managers. Ph. 753-3621.
(5-28)
SUMMER: New three bedroom two bath, furnished.
One block from Old Main.
Low rates. 7 52-3413
(5-24)

,.
,.
,.
,.
,.
,.
,.
,.
,.,.

.

..
•
:

at

.
•

And

Miss HotPants

,.

.
•
:

25 West Center

'*************,.

,.

Now Rent ing for Summer
or Fall - 2 & 3 Bedroom
units. NEAR CAM PUS for
Boys or Gids . tJnits avar. lable foi: co uptes during
· summer. _.7.5z:. s4ii4
ot
752-snr
, , _ .. (5-19\

will receive gift certificates
from

TheCompetition

fpo~sman

Tlle(ottage

llocks

r--~

Swa9man

MAY25

Apply at the Student Life Office

~

-FOR RENT --·
New, furnished,
3-bedroom apts. now renting
for fall , 4 , 5 or 6 boys . Low
summer rates for students
or families. 752-2035.
(5-28)
Girls or couples for summer or next school year
½ blk . from campus . 7529083 , 752-3168
(5-14)
GIRLS: Cantwell Apts. now
renting for summer and
fall. Near campus. POOL
Call 753-0695, or come
see at 760 N. 750 E.
(5-28)
· --WANTED
--·--·
Wanted: one girl roommate in Salt Lake City
starting this sum mer , senior preferred. Rent $50 ,
air conditioning,
pool -Call Merlyn at 524-4479
or write 1810 S. Main,
Apt. 6. S. L.C.
(5-28)
-JOBS

AVAILABLE--

Full time summer employment anyplace in the U.S.
and Canada. Earn $500$1000 per month, Distributing L. D.S. Children ' s
Products . Call for inter view between 5: 00 p.m.
and 7:00 p.m. 752-3396
(5-21)
,

MISC. ---- -

Small loans on guns,
jewelry, skiis, etc.
THE TRADING POST
675 No. Main.
$500 MATERNITY INSURANCE $11.57
month.
$25,000 life insurance$4.47 month. For information call or write John
Willis 752-9191 or 7527830, 180 N. 1st E. Logan
Utah.
(5-28)
--STUDENTS-Brand new apartments
now under construction
leasing for Fall Quarter.
Beautif ully
decorated,
furnished , two bedrooms ,
living room , dinette, kit chen , less than ½ block
from campus for 4 or less
people , couples. Also tow
rates on other units for
- sumrne,. Call 752-6904
l)J 752-5407.
(5-28)

:

_____________
__
L

:,. Glauser's :,. ._
,.

Apts . for rent for summer
school. 3 bedrooms , 2
baths. Near university . All
utilities paid . $100 per
month. 245-3953 for info.
(5-28)

Miss StudentBody

•*************♦

Food

CbefiarJM·

· $8.00 off

demands of current

New GrandView
Cafe
Chinese &American

CACTUS CLUB

Fri. Afternoon : Go-Go Girls - those lucious b~auties
Fri. Nite: Go-Go Girl - Live Music• The Life
Sat. Nite: Live Music• Go-Go Girls
COLDESTPITCHERSIN TOWN

·
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USU BRIEFS

Faculty Lecture
The 43rd annual Faculty Honor
Lecture in the Humanities will be
given May 18th at 8 p.m. in the
U.C. auditorium. Professor Floyd
T. Morgan, head of the Theater
Arts Department. will deliver a
speech
entitled
"Thespis
in
Academia.''
In his lecture,
Professor
Morgan describes the problems
that surrounded
dramatics
in
gaining acceptance in academia.
The Humanities
department,
each year gives the opportunity
to present the Fac ul ty Honor
Lec tur e to the professor who has
show n the greatest effor t in a ll
ar eas of educat ion.

Governor 's Ball
The annual Governor's Ball to
be held May 15 will feature the

theme
"Reflections
Freedom."•·

of

The yearly event is sponsored
by the local Army and Air Force
R.0.T.C. Other groups such as
Angel Flight and the Sponsores
also work to co-ordinate
this
activity.
Governor
Rampton
has excused himself to attend a prior
commitment
but
will
be
re prese nted by Colone l R ichard
Peay, head of the Utah Selective ,
Ser vice.

Summer Institute
Utah State Un ive r sity is one of
eig h t co llegiate insti tu tio n s to
rece ive fina ncial supp ort fro m
the Nat iona l Science F ound a ti on
in or d er to co ndu ct a Sum mer
Institute in Po pulatio n Stu dies.
Dr. Yun Kim, now in the
Philip p ines working on a United
Nations project, will return to
serve as director of the institute,
Dr. Kim is an assista n t professor
of sociology and much of his work

THE
PROPHET
will
play at the

BISTRO
Fri. & Sat. Night

has
been
concerned
population pr oblems.

with

There has been over 700 applicants for this summer school
activity and only JO people will be
accepted.

A lonelyspinster-a wild
teen-age boy-it happens .
"That ColdDay in the Park~'

LOGANA
PLUNGE
private swimming ciub
open on membership only

$50.00

perfamily

heated pool
guest privileges
10 % discount prior to
Eastman COLOR

MAY 15

7S2-9S3S

R•JeneCI t,yCO!IIMONWEAlTH

752-60S5

Summer Employment
$525 a month, Guaranteed,
openings
for
Management & Personal Work anywhere in 8
Western States . Dynam ic Corp . ---Now Hiring
Write Box 26, Provo, Ut. & we will contact yau
for personal interview .
Please leave your Phone Number

with "Our Gang"
and the "Road Runner"

U.C. Movie
Tonight 6:30 & 9:30
S0c Students, Staff, Faculty, Guests
Wed. and Thurs. 7:00
Fri. and Sat. 6 :30 and 9:30
Sun. 7:00

EvenYouHaveNeeds

That Can Be Satisfied By Attending

Summer
Quarter
For information

see Summer Quarter Catalog

[!:~
UNITED

Available

at USU Book Store

G:

